
A JEW AND SOME NICKELS.

How a North End' Tobacconist Lost 

Money.

The proprietor of a tobacco store on 
Main street. North End, Is the happy 
possessor of a nickel machine, which, 
by a lucky manipulation one may se
cure several good cigars for very lit
tle money. Now the only kind of money 
that this machine will accept and give 
results from is United States nickels, 
and while there are quite a number of 
tfiese coins In circulation here every
one does not have a pocket full, and eo 
to boom trade In this line the pro
prietor has a sign up offering to give 
six coins for a quarter, the Idea being 
that they shall be used In playing the 
machine.

This store Is situated in a locality 
where there Is a large Hebrew popula
tion. The other day a gentleman whose 
nationality could not be doubted, walk
ed Into the store and Inspected the ma
chine. He read the card offering the 
six coins for the quarter, and after 
caressing a twenty-five cent piece for 
some minutes, asked for six nickels. 
The money was promptly handed oyer 
and as promptly placed safely in the 
Hebrew's pocket. He then started for 
the door. The proprietor remonstrated 
pointing out that the coins were In
tended for use In the cigar machine, 
but was quietly informed that they 
were purchased for his pocket.

The card Is still out, but the pro
prietor is on the lookout for Jews.

THE MEISTER SINGERS.

(Extract from London, (Eng.) Dally 
News.) „

“The performers were the Melster 
Singers, who are far and away the 
best Glee Party Londoners have heard 
since the days when the merry madri
gal was popular. The blending of the 
voices, and the skilful gradations of 
tone which the singers have raised to 
the dignity of a fine art, were heard 
to great advantage under the great 
dome of the Hippodrome, the acous
tic properties of which are excellent.

The Melster Singers made a great 
hit- with their humorous glees; 
their wonderful imitation of a banjo 
accompaniment Is a revelation In the 
art of voice production."

The Melster Glee Singers will give 
four concerts at the St. John exhibi
tion, two on Monday and two on Tues
day, 19th and 20th September. Music 
lovers will look forward to their ad
vent with great anticipation as an op
portunity for enjoyment of vocal har- 
money at its highest consummation.

DYKEMAN’S PERSONALS.:

f.

Miss Maude Uorrls returned Tues
day from St. John, N. B., where she 
has passed her vacation—Kennebec 
Journal, Augusta, Me.

Miss Mamie Wilson, of the Echo- 
Chronicle counting room staff, is spend
ing her vacation In St. John.

Miss McLellan, of Chattanooga, 
(Tenn.), is visiting General Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Reed, of Chester 
(Pa.), are visiting Mr. Refed's mother, 
Mrs. Thomas M. Reed, 7 St. James 
street.

Mrs. Frank Bailey, of Spokane 
(Wash.), who has been spending a few 
days in the city with her sister, Mrs. 
T. W. Bell, Moncton, has come to St. 
John to visit friends .

Mrs. M. A'. Mullaly left on the steam
er Calvin Austin yesterday to visit her 
son In Attleboro (Mass.)

Harry Devlin, who has been home on 
a visit, returned yesterday to Pitts
burg, where he is on the engineering 
staff of the American Bridge Co.

Miss May Hornbrook left last even
ing for South Framingham (Mass.)

J. N. Harvey left last night to take 
in the Halifax exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Wetmore and 
little daughter, of Roxbury, Mass., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore, 
City Road.

Miss Rosamond Archibald, who has 
been visiting here has returned to Wolf- 
ville. She was accompanied by her 
friend, Miss Muriel Haley.

Miss Ethel Baird, who has been vis
iting Capt. Baird, Wolfville, has re
turned home.

Miss Alice Purvis, who has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. T. W. Purvis, York 
street, Fredericton, returned by boat 
yesterday and was accompanied by her 
cousin, Miss Kate Purvis.

Miss Edith Kierstead, daughter of 
Ira B. Kierstead, the Marsh road mer
chant, left for Wolfville, N. S., yester
day to attend the Seminary in connec
tion with Acadia University, 

and brother, who is a ministerial student 
in the college, leaves to resume his 
studies in a week or so, as does also 
Miss El ta Brown of this city.

Hector L. Landry, son of Judge Lan
dry, passed through the city yester
day on his way to Moosomin, N. W. T., 
where he will enter the law firm of 
White & Elwell. Mr. Landry has 
had some little practice in law, hav
ing previously been connected with 
one of Moncton's leading law firms.

Mrs. Charles R. Fisher, who has been 
a visitor to Mrs. Margaret Le win, 
Lancaster, left yesterday for her home 
in Charlotte. N. C.

Miss Lilian Sprague left yesterday 
morning for Sackville. Miss Sprague 
has a position as teacher in the Mount 
Allison Commercial College.

Mrs. John F. Gleason and Miss 
Walsh went to Halifax yesterday 
morning on the Prince Rupert to 
spend a few days.

S. A. Worrell of Falrvllle left yes
terday morning for Sackville, where 
he will resume his duties as teacher 
in the Mount Allison Academy.

Miss Ethel Wilson of Falrvllle left 
for Sackville yesterday morning. Miss 
Wilson -will attend the Mount Allison 
Ladies’ College.

Rev. Dr. Hunt, assistant priest at 
the St. Peter’s Cathedral, Charlottetown, 

P. Б. I., will leave shortly for Toronto 
to enter upon his new work as lec
turer In Hebrew at Trinity College.

Miss Florence* Magee returned yes
terday from Dorchester, Mass., where 
she has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.

IF TO ADVERTISERS.
Owing to the Star going to press ear

ly on Saturdays during the summer 
months, advertisers are asked to please 
send all changes to the office on Fri
day afternoon. The Star cannot guar
antee to change advertisements re
ceived any later.
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POPULAR-PRICES

An Excellent Line of Scotch 
Tweeds on Sale Friday 
And Saturday.

These tweeds came to us at a great reduc
tion, and we are going to let you have them at 
the same saving. The regular price of these is 
$2.50 a yard, but the special price is $1.00. 
They are 58 inches wide and come in pretty 
and serviceable colors—mixed grays, mixed 
greens and browns.

New Fall Flannelettes:
In the newest and most stylish colors. Pat
terns are d i by and right up to the minute. 
Prices are . 2 18c., 14o. and 16c. These
would make splendid early Fall waists, child* 
rens’ dresses, house dresses, etc

*

First class board at Ottawa Hotel, 
King square, at reasonable rates.

Sawed soft wood, not dry, 90c. per 
load delivered. Gibbon & Co.

Good heavy soft wood, $1.20. Broad 
Cove coal, $3.50 per load. Watter’s, 
Walker’s Wharf. ’Phone 612.

1

і
Sergeant Rose went on his holidays 

today and Officer Goslin is looking af
ter the welfare of the West Side resid
ents.

В

The police have reported John Young 
and Otty Bostwick for working In the 
city without a license, they not being 
ratepayers.

'
A meeting of the St. John Tennis 

Club was held last night and arrange
ments were made to play a return 
match with Hampton here Saturday 
next.

1
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The men who were injured by scald
ing on the tug G. D. Hunter on Mon
day are still confined to their homes, 
and expect to be for some time to 
come.

I

F. A. DYKEMAN & GO., Frederick Shipman, manager of Jessie 
McLaehlan’s tour, is in the city arrang
ing for the Scotch singer’s concert here 
September 29 and 30, and also for a 
visit of the famous cartoonist, J. W.‘ 
Bengough, early in November.

59 CHARLOTTE STREET.

BELOW COST!■у
The valuable horse owned by Messrs. 

M. & H. Gallagher, that was taken sud
denly ill yesterday on Coburg street, is 
dead.

Her

■
The animal was suffering to 

such an extent that the owners decidedOur Entire Stock of Summer Shirts. to end its life and a veterinary chloro
formed the mare.

Sale Prices, 38c., 48o., 58c., 78o., 88c. and 98c.
Former Prices, 60c., 75c., 85c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 

These are all fresh stock this season and every one at a

The Telegraph states that the local 
government’s reply to the temperance 
delegation which waited upon the gov
ernment some time ago requesting 
changes in the liquor law has been 
prepared and will be forwarded to the 
temperance people in a few days. What 
the nature of the government’s answer 
•is cannot yet be learned.

.)

bargain.
■ Corner Main and Bridge Sts.,

•T. JOHN, North End.
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE.C. B. PIDQEOIM,:

York Theatre Will Be Run Like 
Keith’s This Winter.

During the fall and winter there will 
be nightly vaudeville entertainments at 
the York Theatre. Manager R. J. Arm
strong has just closed arrangements 
with Robert D. Hyde, the high class 
vaudeville producer. The opening per
formance will be on Monday, Septem
ber 26th.

Contracts have already been made 
with Fisher & Carroll, comedy act; 
Claflin sisters, acrobatic dancing; the 
Woodwards, sunburnt rubes; the four 
Emperors of Music; Belleclair Bros., 
parallel bar; Toledo & Price, comedy 
sketch team; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw, 
a taking society act; Adams & White, 
contortionist 
Dancing Gleasons, John and Bertha; 
Sandor Trio, heavy lifting, etc.; Orph
eus trio, singers; Owley & Randall, 
parallel bar act; Harry Cooper, mono
logue; Harris & Walters, Dutch com
edy; Empire City quartette; Juggling 
Emerson, tramp; Laura Comstock, bal
lad singer; Froncello & Lewis, novelty 
act. These are Keith Proctor and Tony 
Pastor attractions and he is in corre
spondence with others.

WILL PROTECT THEIR BEACH.

C. P. R. Will Take Action Against 
Haulers of Sand.

h
Dr. A. H. Merrill and a lady com

panion were thrown from a carriage 
on Douglas avenue on Monday even
ing and received quite a severe shak
ing up. The horse, it is said, became 
unmanageable and ran into a telegraph 
pole, upsetting the carriage. It was 
raining quite heavily at the time, add
ing to the inconvenience of the situa
tion.

И’ t

When You Buy Your Fall Hat
fife;

Remember—We have the Correct Styles 
of the best manufacturers,

In Black and Brown Soft and Stiff Fats.
LADIES’ and CENTS’ FURS are Ready for Inspection.

Hatters and 
Furriers.

/

TRAIN KILLED A DEER.

C. P. R. Montreal Express Delayed an 
Hour by the AccidentTHORNE BROS.,#.

-
The C. P. R. express frcm Montreal 

was one hour late in arriving here to
day. The delay was caused by a pecu
liar accident that happened early this 
morning while the train was in the 
State uf Maine. While running along 
at a good rate of speed a deer sud
denly jumped on the track in front of 
the rapidly approaching train, 
eral blasts from the whistle did not in 
the least distuab the animal but a se
cond later the big iron horse struck the 
deer and hulled it yards away. While 
the deer was instantly killed the loco
motive did not escape without Injury 
as the cylinder cocks were broken. It 
took forty-five minutes to make re
pairs.

and serio-comic;

Grand Public Meetingіs Sev-
L. M. Glover.

Rev. R. W. Weddall left on Satur
day for a month’s vacation in St. 
John and Frode/leton.—Halifax Her-

$

R. L. BORDEN, M. P., aid.
Mayor Palmer of Fredericton arrived 

In the city today.LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION, in the HOUSE OF 
COMMONS, will deliver an address on the Political issues of 
the day in the YORK THEATRE on

A CATHOLIC JUBILEE.
■tk.

The jubilee proclaimed by Pope Plus 
X. in honor of the 50th anniversary of 
the proclamation of the dogma of the 
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary begins today and will be 
observed until Dec. 8 in all churches 
of this diocese.

The conditions are:
1— Three visits to the cathedral and 

reciting prayers for the Pope and his 
intentions.

2— One day’s fast. This will be 
stricter than the ordinary Lenten fast. 
No flesh, meat, milk, eggs, butter or 
cheese may be eaten.

3— A good confession and worthy 
communion.

GOVERNMENT MEETING. Constable Thomas X. Gibbons has 
been engaged by the C. P. R. to look 
after their property on the Bay Shore. 
It seems that for some time past cart- 
men have been going to the shore for 
sand and have hauled away so much 
that they have damaged their beach 
to a great extent. Mr. Gibbons Is there 
to stop this and in one day had turned 
away as many as eleven teams. Yes
terday one teamster declined to abide 
by Mr. Gibbons’ instructions and filled 
his cart. It is expected that the com
pany
courts, as they are determined not to 
have the beach destroyed. It the mat
ter does get into the courts a nice legal 
complication may be anticipated, 
there has always been a difference of 
opinion as to rights of property owners 
between high and low water mark.

Provincial Cabinet Investigating For
est Fires. j 

■—.—
The members of the local govern

ment came down from Fredericton this 
morning and held a brief session at 
the government rooms. Church street.

The only matter before the govern
ment this morning was an investiga
tion into the causes of forest fires in 
Charlotte county, where during the 
summer they were quite frequent. W. 
H. Berry, fire warden for Charlotte 
county, was heard, and he gave it as 
his opinion that many of the fires were 
caused by sparks from locomotives on 
the N. B. Southern railway. The gov
ernment has taken the matter into con
sideration with a view to preventing a 
recurrence of these fires next summer.

ШШ ЕННЕ 811 OF SEPTEËER
*
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Chair will be taken at 8 o’clock. ,"

Last year, it will be remembered, the 
fish came here in tremendous numbers, 
and were caught and carried away by 
Maine fishermen.

FISHERMEN DISAPPOINTED.

No Sardines In the* Harbor This Year.

St. John fishermen are greatly disap
pointed over the lack of herring at 
present in these waters. For some time 
they have been preparing for the her
ring season, but to 
their preparations will avail them lit
tle. It is said that the herring come 
Inshore once in a-year, but apparently 
8t, John harbor has not been and will 
pot be their objective point this year.

I
will take the matter into the

GRAND UNIONS WON.
as

The Grand Union baseball team won 
from the Dufferln Hotel team in a 
lively match yesterday afternoon on 
the Shamrock grounds by a score of 19 
to 7. This is the fourth game of the 
series between these teams.

WITH ADVERTISERS. .all appearancesI

Closing out the whole stock of dry 
goods at the Walter Scott store, King 
Square; great bargains being offered.PHILLIPS-MULLER.tm MARRIED IN AMHERST.

At Trinity church yesterday at 5 p 
m. Rev. Canon Richardson united in 
marriage George F. Phillips and Miss 
Elizabeth Muller.

The bride looked particularly charm
ing in a navy blue broadcloth travel
ling gown, with hat to match. She 

attended by Miss Bailey, who

MARRIAGES.The marriage took place at Amherst 
this afternoon of A. P. Harlow, of this 
town, to Miss Jessie N. Howard, of St. 
John. The ceremony was performed at 
the residence of D. T. Craig, Park 
street, by the Rev. A. J. Cressweil. The 
bride wore a becoming gown of white 
brocaded lustre, trimmed with chiffon, 
and was unattended. The rooms were 
prettily decorated with ferns and sweet 
peas,
was served. The newly married couple 
left for Halifax on the Ocean Limited. 
The bride received a number of valu
able presents.—Amherst Telegram.

DUPLISSIE-JARVIS—At the resid
ence of the officiating minister, Lan
caster street. St. John (west), Sept. 
7th, by Rev. R. W. Ferguson, Harry 
P. Duplisste of Westfield, Kings Co., 
and Edith B. Jarvis of St. John 

(west).
STRATTON-ROBERTSON—At the re

sidence of the bride’s father, 35 Ex
mouth street, Wm. G. Stratton to 
Martha C. Robertson, by Rev. J. W. 
A. Nicholson, of Calvin church.

FRUIT JARS.
Self sealing fruit Jars, pints, quarts 
end half gallons, at lowest prices.

JELLY TUMBLERS—Tin top jelly 
tumblers, 40c. doz.

Preserving Kettles, all sizes.
HALL LAMPS—New lot hall lamps, 

ruby shades, at $1.40 and $2.50 each. 
Fancy lamps, 90c. to $5.50 each.

Cups and saucers, 5c. each; Japan
ese cups
ese umbrellas, 25c. ; Japanese fans, 12c. 
to 20c.; Japanese lamp shades, 25c.; 
Japanese wall hangers, 15c. to 30c.

was
looked very pretty in a grey voile 
dress and black picture hat.

Mr. Harton supported the groom. 
The bride was given away by Mr.

After the ceremony luncheon

j Pasley.
Only the immediate relatives of the 

contracting parties were present at 
the ceremony. The bride was the re
cipient of many handsome presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips left on their 
honeymoon trip on the 6.10 train. On 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will 
reside at No. 64 Queen street.

and saucers, 8c. up; Japan-

DEATHS.POLICE COURT.
LUDLOW.—At his home, 197, Union 

street, on Sept. 7th, Captain Nelson 
Ludlow, aged 78.

Funeral from his late residence on 
Friday, Sept. 9th at 2.30 p. m.

STANLEY.—At North Head, Grand 
Manan, Aug. 26th. Mrs. Rachel Stan
ley, of heart failure;

Arnold’s Department Store
11 end 15 Charlotte St,

In the police court this morning 
Peter Kane was fined for drunkenness 
as was Joseph Buckley, who was given 
in charge by his wife. Dennis Gana- 
van was locked up for being drunk on 
Mlil street and is also charged with 
disorderly conduct. He was remanded 
as was John Donahoe, who was given 
in charge by Michael Harrigan for us
ing abusive and insulting language and 
threatening to kill him in a house in 
an alley off Brussels street.

Levinta Banty was once more before 
the court. She was fined $8 or two 
months. Levinta differs from a lot of 
the ordinary drunks, who ask that the 
fine be allowed to stand, as she re
quested his honor to pay the fine out 
of his own pocket.

z
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The Steamer “ Maggie Miller.”
Will leave. Millidge ville for Summer

ville, Kennebeccasis Island and Bays- 
water, daily (except Saturday and 
Sunday) at 9 a. m., 3.30 and 5.30 p. m.

Returning from Bayswater at 7 and 
10 a. m., and 4.15 p. m.

SATURDAY leaves Millidgevllle at 
6.45 and 9 a. m., and 3.30, 4.30 and 6 
p. m.

Returning at 6, 7.30 and 10 a. m., and 
6.15 and 6.46 p. m.

SUNDAY leaves Millidgevllle at 9 
and 10.30 a. m., 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.

, Returning at 9.45 and 11-15 a. m., and 
4 and 6 p. m.

FROM TAILOR SHOP TO STAGE.

John Polley, who since his father’s 
death has been conducting the tailor
ing business formerly carried on by the 
senior Polley, left yesterday to join the 
Katherine Rober stock company. Mr. 
Polley has had considerable experience 
on the stage and for several seasons 

member of Thomas E. Shea’s

*

«
9?

r $5.00
was a 
company.

DIED IN GRAND MANAN.

Mrs. Rachel Stanley of North Head, 
Grand Manan, died at that place on 
Friday, August 26th. Her death came 
as a surprise to everyone and was due 
to acute heart failure. While walk
ing across her room she dropped dead. 
Deceased left a large family, the 
members of which are mostly grown

THIS EVENING.
Missionary meeting in St. John’s 

church school house.
Open air concert by City Cornet band 

at corner of Brussels and Union streets.
Meeting of No. 8 Bearer Co. at 8 

o’clock.
Wheaton Inquest at court house at 

7.80 o’clock.
Monthly meeting of Roxborough 

Lodge, No. 32 L. O^L. A., Temperance 
Hall, Carleton.

"Poverty Is a bully if you are afraid 
of her, or truckle to her;” but a wise 

of the want ads. will often enable
you to cut her acquainted? altogether.

ROBINSON’S

Fine Cakes and Pastry BEST VALUS EVER OFFERED.

We make the Beet gg QQ

Teeth without plates . ..
Gold fillings from...........
Silver and other fillings.

Teeth extracted without pain, 

Th^Famoue’Hale Method,

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
537 man st>

field Crown In tills'Good Breed, Confectionery, Ice 
Cream, Cold Soda-

up. Otty.
.$S.M

LUNCHES, TEAS, Etc 173 CIRCUIT COURT. .$1.00
■I Union Street 60c.

In the circuit court this morning the 
trial of the case of Adams vs. Alcroft 

This is an action for
15ct6

The “road" to store-prosperity Is a 
long and a hard one, unless the mer
chant wears the “Sevqn-league boots” 
of newspaper publicity — which efface
time end distance.

I was begun, 
damages for wrongful dismissal of an 
employe. F. R. Taylor appeared for the 
plaintiff and W. A. Trueman Vі-
defendant.

FREE

use
0ft 4. 0. MAH*8, Proprietor
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JfV MORRELL & SUTHERLAND,
MTELEPHONE 1552.

Girls’ Goats.
5Л

Disti nctive distinguished 
styles for little girls and young 
ladies. We’ve a hundred designs 
for the Fall already to hand. 
Come and see them tomorrow. 
The very newest Coats for girls 
from 2 to 18 years of age, made 
up in a large variety of materials, 
in shades of blue, green, brown, 
fawn, cardinal and mixed tweeds. 
Prices are almost as wide in 
range as the designs, running all 
the way from

Iу

/ f №;

$2.00 to $10.00 Each.
Make your selections before the Exhibition rush.

MORRELL « SUTHERLAND,
27 and 29 Charlotte St, Oppo. Y. M, C. A. -

/4

Shoes have a hard road to trave 
in Summer—the heat, and the dust, 
and the sand soon knock them out.

If you want to make your walking 
easy and comfortable, get on a pair of 
our cushion sole shoes—it’s like walk
ing on air.

The inside’s just as smooth as the 
outside, and the outside’s just as artis
tic as skillful shoe-making can make it.

All the newest and most modish 
lasts are represented.

We have every size, Calf, Vici and 
Patent leathers, $2.50, $3.00 or $3.50.

J

і

0. MONAHAN,
162 Union Street.

r,Rock Cranberries,
8 Cents a Quart or 

a Peek.60 «

a
562 and 564 MAIN STREET,

8T. JOHN, N. B.ROBERTSON & CO.,
TELEPHONE 775 A.

TAKE NOTICE.
Removal Sale Is Now Going On 

at E. Marcus’s, No. 35 Dock 
Street.

I will remove to my new quarters, (No. 30 Dock St.) 
on or about the middle of Sept. My stock must be sold 
before moving, at any cost, so as to save expense. y-

Parlor Suites, regular price $30.00 ; sale price 19.75. 
Bedroom Suites, regular price $15.00 ; sale price

^^Lounges, regular price $6.50 ; sale price $4.15.
All our stock is reduced below cost for removal sale. 

Now is your golden opportunity—it may not occur again
fOT I havre also a better line of all kinds of furniture that 
will be sold below cost.

Goods sold on easy terns as usual.

E. MARCUS, 35 Dock Street.

It’s Without Question
That the finest line of New Fall Clothing can be seen 
right here—make, style, quality ami price^cannot^bô
manufacturing these^Suits which naturally enables 
us to be ab e to be in a position to furnish you with

bT
Come and see for yourselves that what we tell you 
is correct.
MEN’S SUITS IN FINE NOVA SCOTIA TWEED, at

$10.00 and $12.00

These Suits are fully worth $14.00 Aid $18.00.
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 11 P. M.

Montreal Clothing Store,
(Opera House Block),

ST. JOHN, N. B.207 UNION ST.
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THE DAYLIGHT STORE.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Streets. 
Store Open Evenings.

SEE OUR

25c.
VEST FOR LADIES,

In white and natural 

colors.

t

POOR DOCUMENT
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THE ROADS 

OF LIFE 

AREN’T ALL 

SMOOTH, 

SOME ARE 

PRETTY 

ROCKY.

LOCAL NEWS.

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.
„ f
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